1 – Do doctors register to your organisation?
   Yes  ☐  No  ☐

2 – If yes, do you have a data base?
   Yes  ☐  No  ☐

3 – If no, please indicate who has this information: --------------------------------

If this information is available, please indicate:

1 – Number of doctors (total):
   Men (number): ---------
   Women (number): ---------

2 – Number of generalists (primary care):
   Men (number): ---------
   Women (number): ---------

3 – Number of specialists:
   Men (number): ---------
   Women (number): ---------

4 – Average age of the generalist doctors (primary care):

5 – Average age of the specialist doctors:

6 – In your country, are there doctors who graduated in a foreign country?
   Yes  ☐  No  ☐
7 – If yes, please indicate the three most frequent countries:

1 : ------------------------------------------------------

2 : ------------------------------------------------------

3 : ------------------------------------------------------

8 – How do active Doctors practice / Practice of the active Doctors:

8.1 – Family Doctors:
- Self-employed Doctors: ------%
- Employed Doctors: ------%
- Mixed practice: ------%

8.2 – Specialist Doctors:
- Self-employed Doctors: ------%
- Employed Doctors: ------%
- Mixed practice: ------%

9 – Retired doctors:

1 – Legal age of the end of activity: -----------
2 – Percentage of retired Doctors continuing to practice: ------%